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SENATE 

Tuesday, March 27, 1923 
Sena te called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer hy the Rev. A. F. \Valch of 

Augusta. 
J ou rnal of previous session read 

and approved. 

::\11'. SPEIRS of Cumberland: I will 
say that tomorrow morning there 
will be 110 scholars from Westbrook 
visit the Senate. If the Senate could 
meet one hour later, so that they 
could see the session start, I should 
be pleased, but I do not want to de
lay the Senate. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I move, out of courtesy 
to the senator from Cumberland, that 
when we adjourn we adjourn until 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. BRE\,'STER of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I move that the Senate 
take a recess to take appropriate ac
tion in regard to the picture of the 
late Governor Parkhurst. 

The motion was agreed to. and the 
Senators repaired to the corridor, 
and met the members of the House, 
when the picture of the late Governor 
Parkhurst was unveiled. 

Upon the return of the Senators to 
their Chamber the Senate was "alled 
to order by the Prf'sident. 

Papers from the House disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the House: An Act to amend 
Chapter 83 of the Public Laws of 
1923, relating to close time on scal
lops. for the purpost' of correcting a 
clerical error. 

In the House recpived under sus
pension of the time limit order and 
under further slIllspension of the 
rU1E'R giver its s(>vpral readings and 
passed to be engrossed. 

In the Senate received under sus
pension (f the rul(>s, and under fur
ther suspension of the rules read 
twice and pass!'d to be engrossed in 
concurrence. 

From the House: H. D. 
A" to establish the !\rt. 
State Park. 

406, An 
Katahdin 

In the House the report of the 
committee on State lands and forest 

preservation, ought not to pass, was 
accepted, 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Brewster of Cumberland, tabled and 
specially assigned for tomorrow 
morning, pending the acceptance of 
the report of the committee. 

From the House: The majority of 
the committee on judiciary, on An 
Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 32 
of the Revised Statutes. relating to 
traveling circuses (House Doc. No. 
152). reported the same in a new 
draft, under the same title (House 
Doc. Ko. 384), and that it ought to 
pass. 

(Signed) 
Messrs. HINCKLEY 

NICHOLS 
ARCHIBALD 
HUSSEY 
SAUNDERS 
WEEKS 
WING 
BUZZELL 
GARDINER 

The minority of the same commit
tee, on the same subject matter, re
ported that the same ought not to 
pass. 

(Signed) MAHER 
In the House tho majority report 

was accepted, 
In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 

Hinckley of Cumberland, the major
ity report was accepted, and the bill 
in new draft, H. D. ~84. was given its 
first reading. 

Honse Bill .. in First Rpuding 
House 442: Resolve, authorizing 

the Attorney General to procure PIC
tures of former Attorney Generals 
and appropriating money therefor. 

House 42·6: Resolve. appropriating 
money for the repair of the historic 
block house at the junction of the 
St. John river and the Fish river at 
Fort Kent. 

House 443: An Act to amend Sec
tion 67 of Chapter 82 of the Public 
Laws of 1919, in relation to the At
torney General. 

House 264: An Act to amend Sec
tion 56 of Chapter 188 of the Public 
Laws of 1917 relating to the time of 
electing' superintendents of schools 
in towns comprising school unions. 

House 449: An Act to incorporate 
the Union Fprry Company. 

House '41: An Act to amend Sec
tion 30 of Chapter 64 of the Revised 
Statutes. relating to the issuing of 
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burial and transportation permits 
by sub-registrars. 

House 448: An Act to amend the 
charter of the City of Hallowell, rela
tive to the appointment of the city 
marshal and street commissioner. 

H. 447. An Act to enable the town 
of Kennebunk to purchase an existing 
private se\vcr or drain. 

H. 437. An Act to authorize the city 
of Lewiston to issue bonds for the 
construction of school houses in the 
city of Lewiston. 

H. 445. An Act additional to and 
amendatory of Chapter 211 of the Pub
lic Laws of Maine for 1921, relating to 
lights on motor vehicles. 

H. 446. An Act relating to the in
corporation of the Androscoggin and 
Kennebec Railway Company, and the 
issue of stock by it. 

H. 440. An Act to incorporate the 
North Orrington Cemetery Improve-
111('nt Association. 

H. 380. An Act to pro\'ide for the 
licensing. inspection and regulation of 
hotels and private lodging houses. 

(House Amendment A adopted in 
concurrence) . 

H. 165 Resolve to increase the pen
sion of Lester Patten of Hermon. 

H. 166. ltesolve in favor of State 
pension for Levi Holden. 

H. 167. Resolve to increase the 
State pension of Charles D. PrC'ble of 
Kittery. 

H. 177. Resoh'e providing for State 
pension for l\iary A. Grant of Etna. 

H. 178. Resolve in fa \'or of Mary 
E. Ames of Stockton Spring's fo,' State 
pension. 

H. 179. Resolve in favor of Mary S. 
Hillman for State pension. 

H. 439. An Act to amend Sections 
6. 9 and 17 of Chapter 78 of the Public 
Laws of 1921 relating to auxiliary 
State forests. 

H. 322. An Act to amend Section 9 
of Chapter lOaf the Hevised Statutes 
relative to real estate where taxed. 

H. 438. An Act for expediting high
way and bridge construction worl' un
der legislative appropriations. 

From the House: The cOl1lmittee 
on legal affairs, on I:{csolve authorizing 
Michael Durns to bring a suit at law 
against the State of Maille, reported 
that the same be rererred to the com
mittee on judiciary 

In the House the report of the bill 
was indefinitely postponed. 

In the Senate, on motion by :\lr. 
Hinckley of Cumberland, the report 
and bill were indefinitely postponed in 
concurrence, 

Dill An Act to repeal Chapter 183 
of the Public Laws of 1919 entitled 
"An Act to assist in the commercia I 
l'tilization of dog fish." (Hous;, Doc. 
No. 347. 

By the House the bill was indefinite
ly postponed and by the Senate passed 
to be engrossed in non-concurrenc~. 

It now comes back from the House, 
that branch insisting upon their for
Dler action and asking for a cODlmit
tEe of conference, the Speaker ha\ring' 
named as House mE-mbers on such a 
committee 

Messrs. ROGERS of Hockland 
LAMSON of South Portland 
DOUGLAS of Lamoine 

Mr. WILSON of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I do not know that this mo
tion would be in order now, but I wish 
to make it. if it is, that the Senate 
concur with the House in indefinite 
postponement of the bill. I will ex
plain my rtason. This came before the 
agricultural committee. No one ap
peared for or against it. ,Ye found it 
was a law passed several years ago for 
the utilization of dogfish for fertilizer. 
and the State was recommended to 
\ote an appropriation to be expended 
for that use. It \ya:::: never done, and 
somebody. 1 think it came from the 
Cole committee. suggested that the law 
be repealed. It is nothing that any
body appears to be particularly inter
esteu in, interested enough to avpear 
[or or against it. So if the 111otion 
\you]d I:J~ in order, I move that \ve con
cur with tl1(' House in indefinite P()~t

ponement of the bill. 
Mr. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: !\Jr. 

President. may I inquire if I under
sland correctly that this is a bill pro
viding for the repeal "f tha t particular 
la\v, inaS111Uch as it is practically ob
solete? 

!VIr. ~WTLSON: Y~s, sir. 

:VII'. HINCKLEY: And the Senate 
has voted in fa VOl' of repealing the 
law and the Hou:,e to indefinitely post
Jl')ne, which would leave th(' la \\' on 
the statnte books. if 1 understand it. 
and it seems to me that we should in
sist and ask for a C0111111ittcc of con
fE'renee. in order to repeal the law. 

The PRESIDE:-.i''l': The motion of 
the senator from Aroostook, Mr. \\'il
son, to recede and concur, talu~s preced
encC'. 

A viva \,oce yote was had and Lhe 
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Chair being in doubt a division ,vas 
had. 

Nine senators voting' in the affirma
tive and 16 in the negative, the motion 
was lost, and the question thpn reo 
(;urr"d to the motion of the senator 
from Cumberland, that the Senate in
sist upon its former action and join a 
c(Hnmittee of conferencC'. 

The motion was "greed to and the 
Chair subsequcntly apPOinted as such 
committee on the part of the Senate: 

Messrs. HTNCKLEY of Cumberland, 
r';MEHY of 'Washington, 
neZZELL of IYaldo, 

The l'Hl£SIDENT: The Chair at 
this time will appoint on the part of 
the Senate aH n1cn1bers of the confer
ence cornn1ittec on the disag-rccing ac
tion of the two branches on the bill in 
regard to tl10 salary of the treasurer 
of Androscoggin count~': 

Messrs. MOH="!EAU of Androscog-g'in, 
H1NCKLEY of Cumberland, 
::3l\TI'rH of SOlnerset. 

FrOln the House: T{('solve in favor 
of NOIthern Maine Sanatorium at 
Prpsqu8 1s1<"\ Aroostook counLy for per
sonal sC'l'vice.s, Inaint0nanCf', repairs 
f'n(l imprOVell1Cnts, (Senate Doc. Ko. 
245). 

This re,solve ·was pa:;::spd to IJE' en
grossed by tlle Senate in concurrence 
with the nou~e. 

It no\v C0111CS fr01n the Hou~e that 
branch having recon~idercd their for
Iller action in passing' 1.he }'C'solYE; to b8 
(~ngross{'d and adop1.('d House All1Cnd-
111ent "A." 

:\1r. EATO:\l of Oxford: 1\11'. Presi
dent. I understand that no change ha~ 
bccn 111ade in th>2 anloun1. of the re
solve. and the purpose of the amend
lncnt is to 111akc the fund not a con
tinuing fund. 

(The Chair read the amendment. 
On motion by Mr. Eaton, the vole 

\Yas I'f'considered \"h01'('b)' this resolve 
\"as passed to be engrosspd, and f10usc 
All1endlncnt ... ~ \vas adopte(1 in concur
n,nec and the hill as amended by House 
Am(;ndlnent A \vas passC'd to be en
grossed. 

Appropriations ancl Financial Affairs 
The following resolve was presented 

and was referred to the commi !tee on 
appropriations and financial affairs. 

By Mr. Eaton of Oxford: Resol\'c on 
the pay roll of the Senate of the 81st 
Leg'i slature. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Allen from the committee to con

sider the Cole report, on An Act 
relating to the government of State in
stitutions (Senate Doc. No. 119), re
ported t ha t the same ought not to 
pass. 

::VII'. Brewster from the committee on 
leg-al affairs, on An Act to amend 
Chapter :17 of the Pri"ate and Special 
Laws of 1917, relating to a police com-
1111Ssione1' for the city of 1.c\Yiston 
(Senate Doc. No. 59), reported that 
10gislation thereon is inexpedient as 
the same subject 111atter is covered in 
another bill. 

The reports were accepted and sent 
do\vn for concurrenCc. 

Mr. A !len from the committee to 
consider the Cole ),"llort, on An Act to 
constitute the Stale superintendent of 
SCllOOls a member, ex-officio, of the 
1;oa1'd of trustees of the l.:'niversity of 
Maillc, rCjJorted that the same ought to 
pass. 

The saIne ~cnHtor from the same 
c0111rnitt(;c. on An Act to encourage 
and provide for a system of uniform 
accounting in cities, to\"ns and vil1age 
corporations (Senate Doc No. 89), 
reported that the same ought to !lass. 

Thc reports wcre accepled and tabled 
for printing under the jOint rules. 

Revort "A" froll1 the joint conlmit
t('('s 011 public uti1itics and \yays and 
bridg-C's, on An Act to provide for 
huilding a bridge across tho Kennebec 
ri\'er bet\ycen the cit~r of Bath Hnd the 
town of IVoolwicll (Senate Doc. No. 
~H). reporting the sanlC in a new (1raft, 
under the same title. and that it ought 
to pass. 
ISig-nec1) Messrs. ADA1\]S 

CARLTO:"l 
BARTT,ETT 
S1\IITH 
STOHY 
llECKETT 
DUX="! 
STEVENS 
DRAKE 

11('po1't "TI" from the Sal1H~ commit
tees, on the sanle SUbjl;ct l11atter, re
porting that it oll~~ht not to llHSS. 

(Signpd) ~V[es8rs. SPE~C'E:l1 
n LA IS DET,L 
DUNBAR 
HEAL 
KEEF 
LUDGATE 
KEE="!E 
HODGKIXS 
GRANVILLE 

On motion by Mr. IYads\\'orlh of 
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Kennebec, tabllod pending the accept
ance of either report and especially 
assigned for tomorrow morning. 

Report "A" from the jomt commit
tees on public utilities and ways and 
bridges, on resolve amending Article 
IX of the Constitution, increasing the 
amount of bonds to be issued for the 
purpose of building bridge across the 
Kennebec liver between the city of 
Bath and the town of \Voolwich 
(Senate Doc. No. 30), reporting the 
same in a new draft, under the same 
title, and that it ought to pass. 
(Signed) Messrs. CARLTON 

BARTLETT 
DRAKE 
BECKETT 
STORY 
STEVENS 
DUNN 
ADAMS 
SMITH 

Report "B" from the same commit
tees, on the same subject matter, re
porting that the same ought not to 
pass. 
(Signed) Messrs. SPENCER 

BLAISDELL 
DUNBAR 
HEAL 
KEEF 
LUDGATE 
HODGKINS 
GRANVILLE 
KEENE 

On motion by Mr. Clark of Lincoln, 
tabled pending acceptance of either re
port and especially assigned for to
morrow morning. 

The majority of the joint commit
tees on public utilities and ways 
and bridges, on An Act to incorpor
ate the Maine Kennebec Bridge (Sen
ate Doc. No. 72), reported the same 
in a new draft, under the same title, 
and that it ought to pass. 

(Signed) 
Messrs. SPENCER 

BLAISDELL 
LUDGATE 
HEAL 
KEEF 
KEENE 
HODGKINS 
GRANVILLE 
BECKETT 

The minority of the same commIt
tees, on the same subject matter, re
ported that the same ought not to 
pass. 

(Signed) 
Messrs. ADAMS 

STEVENS 

CARLTON 
BARTLETT 
SMITH 
DUNBAR 
DUNN 
STORY 

On motion by Mr. Carlton of 
Sagadahoc, tabled pending acceptance 
of either report and 500 copies of 
this bill, S. D. 72, and S. D. 30, or
dered printed. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
House 374: Resolve, in favor of the 

Bath Military and Naval Orphan 
Asylum. 

House '32: Resolve, in favor of 
several academies, institutes, semi
naries and colleges for main
tenance, repairs and improvements. 

House 433: An Act to incorporate 
the North Village Water Company. 

House 435: An Act to amend Sec- , 
tion 7 of Chapter 293 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, relating to the direc
tor of the sea and shore fisheries. 

Senate 186: An Act for the better 
protection of banks in particular 
transactio'ls. 

Senate 270: An Act to amend 
Chapter 38 of the Public Laws of 
1919, relating to retiring and pen
sioning employees of the State. 

Senate 271: An Act to regulate the 
use of aircraft. 

Senate 272: An Act to amend Sec
tion 35 of Chapter 72 of the Revised 
Statutes, 'lS amended. relating to 
adoption. 

Senate 273: Resolve. to appropriate 
money to pay for egg lobsters pur
chased in 1922. 

Senate 274: Resolve, appropriating 
money to purchase and install a new 
engine in the State Boat "Pauline." 

Senate 276: An Act to amend Sec
tion 33 of Chapter 127 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the disposal 01 

intoxicating liquors declared for
feited. 

Senate 277: l1esolve, appropriating 
money for continuance of White 
Pine Blister Rust Control. 

Senate 278: Resolve, providing a 
State pension "r Mrs. Cora V. Swift 
of Portland. 

Senate 279: Resolve, making an 
appropriation for the construction of 
a new building at the Northern Maine 
Sanatorium, Presque Isle, Aroostook 
county, and for the purchase of 
equipment therefor, and for main
tenance. 

Senate 280: An Act to establish a 
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ferry across Somes Sound between 
Southwest Harbor and Northeast 
Harbol'. 

Sena te 281: An Act to amend Chap
ter 84 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1919, entitled An Act to pro
vide for the building of public 
wharves and for the establishment of 
adequate port facilities and for the 
advancempnt of commerce, as amend
ed by Chapter 123 of the Private and 
Special Laws of the Special Session 
of 1919. 

(On motion by Mr. Eaton of Ox
ford, tabled pending passage to be 
engrossed and especially assigned fol' 
tomorrow.) 

Senate 282: An Act to change the 
name of Number Twenty-one Planta
tion, in Hancock county, to Osborn 
Plantation. 

Senate 283: An Act to amend Sec
tions 20, 27 and 28 of Chapter 127 of 
the Revis('d Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 291 of the Public Laws of 
1n 7, relating to intoxicating liquors. 

Passed to Be Elln"t .. d 
An Act to amend Section 44 of 

Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapt('r 167 of the 
Public Laws of 1914, 259 and 260 of 
the Public Laws of 1819, and Chapter 
219 of the Public Laws of 1921, relat
ing- to salary of county treasurer of 
Lincoln and Hancock counties. 

An Act relating- to the expenditures 
of the Department of Public Schools. 

An Act to amend Sections 1 and 5 
of Chapter 169 of the Public Laws of 
1919, as amended by Chapter 183 of 
the Public Laws of 1921, relating to 
the support of dependents of sol
diers, sailors and marines. 

An Act to amend the purpose of 
the Maine Institution for the Blind. 

An Act to incorporate the City of 
Brewer High School District. 

An Act to amend Section 10 of 
Chapter 64 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to marriage. 

(On motion by Mr. Brewster of 
Cumberland, tabled, "to be taken up 
not later than tomorrow.") 

An Act to amend Chapter 222 of 
the Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred 
and Nineteen, relating to fees of 
constables. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 219 of the 
Public Laws of 1921, relating to 
the salary of the treasurer of York 
county. 

An Act to amend Section 40 of Chap
ter 117 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 219 of the Public 
Laws of 1921, increasing the salary of 
the clerk of judiCial courts in the coun
ty of Sagadahoc. 

An Act to amend Paragraph 2 of 
Section 45 of Chapter 117 of the Re
vi"sed Statutes, as amended by Chapter 
153 of the Public Laws of 1917 and by 
Chapter 219 of the Public Laws of 
1921, relating to clerk hire in the An
droscoggin county registry of deeds. 

An Act to amend Section 43 of Chap
ter 117 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 214 of the Public 
Laws of 1919, and by Chapter 219 of 
the Public Laws of 1921, increasing the 
salary of the register of deeds in the 
county of Sagadahoc. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of Chap
ters 11 7 of the Revised Statutes, a 
amended, relating to the salary of the 
county treasurer of Hancock county. 

An Aet to amend Section 37 of 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amendC'd by Section 1 of Chapter 
194 of the Public Laws of 1917 and by 
Chapter 214 of thoe Public La,,'s of 
1919 and by Chapter 219 of the Public 
Laws of 1921, rclatmg to the salary of 
county attorney of Lincoln county. 

An Act authorizing the city of Port
land to construct a fire station upon 
I'uhlic grounds. 

An Act to amend Section 41 of Chap
tc-r 117 of tho Revised Statutes, as 
,·.mendec1 by Chapter 214 of the Public 
Laws of 1919, and by Chapter 219 of 
the Public Laws of 1921. relating to 
salary of sheriff of Aroostook county. 

An Act to amend Section 42 of Chap
ter 117 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 173 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, and by Chapters 214 
and 241 of the Public Laws of 1919, 
and by Chapter 219 of the Public Laws 
of 1921, relating to salaries and ex
penses of county commissioners. 

An Act to amend Sections 19, 21 and 
22 of Chapter 18 of the Revised Stat
utes as amended by Chapter 148 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, relating to the 
Board of Registration of Nurses. 

An Aet relating to improvements on 
Nash Stream and the East and West 
branches thereof in Coplin Plantation, 
and in the township of Redington in 
the county of Franklin. 

An Act to amend Section 58 of Chap
ter 4 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the purposes for which cities and 
towns may raise money. 

An Act in relation to employes and 
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officc expenses of thc department of 
the Attorney General. 

An Act to amend Section 25 of Chap
tcr 124 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to penalty for falscly assuming 
to be an officer. 

Finally Passed 
Hesolve, providing a State pension 

for Frank A. Choate of Montville. 

Resolve, in favor of Nancy T. Mor
rill of Madison. for State pension. 

Hesolve, in favor of Central Maine 
Sallatoriu111 for personal Services, Inain
tE-nance, repairs and equiprnent. 

Resolve, in favor of \Vestern 1\-laine 
Sanatoriurn for pcr.sonal services, Inain
t£nancc, repait's and cquipn1ent. 

flcsoive, in favor of Miss Edith L. 
Soule. repealing Chapter 26, Resolves 
of 1923. 

Orders of the nny 

The l'HESIDEKT: This brings us 
to the matters specially assigned for 
today. 

Mr. WAilS WUltTH of Kennebec: 
Mr. Prcsic'ent, I move that we take 
up out of order a matter that was 
tabled by me yesterday in regard to 
the veto message of the Governor on 
bill. An Act to amend Chapter 20G of 
the PI'ivate and Special Laws of 1907, 
relating' to the \Vest Branch Driving 
and Heservoir Company, H. D. No. 
227. 

The PRES] DENT: 11' there is no 
objection on the part of the Senate 
thi" matter may be taken up out of 
order. If there is any objection made 
the Chair will have to rule against 
this comin~ out of order. \\'ithout 
objection, the Chair will recognize 
the senator from Kennebec, Mr. 
Wadsworth. 

1\lr. 'VADSWOHTH: 1 tabled this, 
Mr. President, in order that I might 
inform myself a little better in re
gard to the provisions of the act. 
1 have looked into the matter to some 
extent and have found the facts to 
be these, as far as I have been able 
to learn them: 

The charter was granted to this 
company some years ago, in 1907 I 
think, to build a dam at Ripogenus 
falls. The dam was built to a cer
tain heigl.t specified in the charter I 
think. At the present time they have 
procured the land, the property over 
which the flowage would extend, so 
th Lt it will not interfere with any 
other individual or any other com
pany, and the damage will wholly be 
their own. The,y ask to raise this 
dam some four feet. That is to gain 

more storage of \vater. I see no rea
son why we should not grant them 
this right. If we do not grant them 
this right we will be delaying and 
hindering the development of indus
tries on the Penobscot river. 

After my investigations I have de
cided that this bill should pass not
withstan1ing the objections of the 
Governor. I shal1 so vote. 

r yield the floor to the senator 
from Oxford, Mr. Eaton. 

::\11'. EATON: Mr. President, j de
sire to give a little further informa
tion in reference to this matter than 
has been included in the remarks 
made by the senator from Kennebec. 
Senator 'Vadsworth. 

The \Vest Branch DI'iving and 
Reservoir Dam Company \-vas char
tered under the provisions of Chapter 
174 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1902. It has imposed upon it 
various duties and obligations per
taining to the driving of logs within 
its chartered territories. It has the 
right to s',ore watE'I'. Under the pro
visions of the original act, so long 
as there .3hall be any stored water in 
its system, two thousand cubic feet 
per second must, throughout the 
year, be discharged down the West 
Branch of the Penobscot river. 

Under the provisions of Chaptel 4.J6 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1907, the company was authorized 
a nd empowered to rebuild and raise 
its dam at Ripogenus Falls, or to 
bund tlEd 111aintain 3. nc\\' danl at said 
falls. to s'lch a height as would r'aise 
the watC'r four and one-half feet 
above the maximum level of the su r
face' of Chesuncool< Lake as flowed 
by the Chesuncook Dam. This right 
was granted both for the purpose of 
facilitating the driving of logs and 
lumber and for storing water for the 
use of any mills which might use the 
'Nest Branch water. This amendment 
carried provisions for taking land. 
if necessary. and for compensation to 
be laid fo:-' ftcn;ving- out of any water 
po\vpr bel nging to private individ
uals below Chesuncook Dam or be
low the nam authorized by that act. 

Under the authority of this amend
ment, a new concrete dam has been 
constructed and maintained at 
Ripogenus. All damages occasioned 
by flowage from that 'dam have long 
since been paid and compensation 
he been 'ade for any water powers 
flowed out by the building of that 
dam. The capacity of the reservoir 
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is appl·o~i;natcly twenty-five billion 
cubic feet. The present flowage is 
about thi'·t~·-eight square miles. The 
drainage lasin comprises about 1500 
square Inilps. Cnder the provh:ion:::; 
of Chapter ~q of the Private and 
Special Laws oj U117 the West 
Branch Company was authorized to 
sel] or l('a.s(~ it~ ::::tol'ed "Tater to the 
Great l'\orthern Paper Company, 
without rig-ht howe\'er, to the \\'est 
Branch olllpany to dh't'st itself or 
,vater or rights necessary to perform 
the public duties imposed on it by its 
charter. This amcndment carried the 
further provision that whenever the 
State should determine to take' over 
o\'er the ri,u:hts ant1 property of the 
\Yest Branch Company in order to 
maintain and operate a s:ystem of 
water stol'rrge it could do so without 
obligrrtion t~) compensate the vYest 
Branch ('ompany for the right and 
franchise granted by that Act, 

Under normal conditions, this 
rcscr'voi I' has been sufficipnt for the 
operation 01' the Great Northern 
Paper COlnpany';.i InnIs throughout 
the yeaI'. nuring the present season, 
thl:"l'e ha:-; bt'cn a .scI·ions \vater short
age. This condition, \yhenever it 
happens, is serious not only for the 
Great Korthcrn Paper Company, but 
fol' all indu;.;trie~ upon the Pe'TIobscot 
River. Dnring most seasons, the 
prespnt reservoir will fill to th0 pre
scribed height, and under the present 
limitation of the charter, additional 
\vater has been rcqltirpd to be spil1ed 
and wasted. This waste water. if 
held, would be suffieient to bridge 
over a subsequent year, like the y('ar 
1922, when the reservoir fails to fill. 

Under thpsc cireumstances, Honse 
Document No. 227 was presented to 
this Leg'islature. The sole effect of 
this act is to permit the 'Vest 
Branch Company to hold water on its 
dam to a height four feet hig-her than 
is available unde'r the pr'ovisions of 
the amendment of 1907. This will al
low abollt five billion feet more stor
ed water. Hearing was had upon the 
bill b0fore the committee on Tnterior 
\Vaters, and th0 purpose and inten
tion thereof fully explain0d, No op
position was offered. the bill was 
favorably r('ported_ It subsequently 
passed throug-h both branches of the 
LeV,islatllre without opposition. It 
was presented to the Governor, and 
by him vetoed, It would almost seem 
that there must have been a mis
understrrnding on the part of the lat
tier of the real effect and purpose of 
the bill. Tn his veto message, he 

states that "the bill gives the right 
to take and flow out any water power 
belunging to private individuals be
lnw Chesuncook lJam or below the 
dam authorized by this act." He 
further states, tbat the franchise is 
yu·y similar to tbat asked for by the 
K_cnncbec Storage Keservoir Com
pany, and tha t the reasons for refus
ing the latter apply \vith equal force 
to this act, As a matter of fact, the 
righ ts to flow out any other powers 
\\-(-'}·c gnlnted in 1907. Such powers 
will n~t be 1I0wed out by tbe opera
tions permitted under this present 
anlc·ndmcnt. Neither is the franchise 
bel'e "oug-ht similar' to that asked by 
thv l\.pnn-ebec Storage Heser-voir Com
pany. ] n the latter ca;.:;e, a ne\v sys
tl_'111 i;:.; to be conf'irncted and a public 
lot or lots HIT' to be taken for a darn 
~itt·. In this ease the proponents 
; .. dnll)ly ask the rig-ht to hold a lan;;er 
quantity of \vater 011 the present 
(·xisting la\vful1y constt'ucted dam. 
1-;\'ery inch of land to be affected by 
tlH' nt'\v ilowagt' has been purchased 
(JHtl'ight, or bargained for for com
IJensation ~ati.sfactory to the val'ions 
land o\\'npl's. The llPW n()\va~:?:"t· will 
amount to twenty_nine hundred 
:-l(~rC'i:-l, and of thjE" the Great Northern 
Paper C0111pany is the o\vner of 
f:-'leven hundred acre's. No person or 
individual below the dam can be 
damaged becH use under the pro
\-i"ions of the orig-inal act, it will still 
be necessary to allo\v to flow down 
tl1P \\:est Hranch continuously the 
minimum of t\VO thouRand cubic fRet 
per second. As a matter of fact, 
every enterprise belo\v. including the 
Bang (Jl' Raihvay and Electric Com_ 
pany, a public service corpocation, 
will be benefltted without any ex
pense' to them whatever. The four 
additional feet will bE' held bnek by 
flash boar-chi on the dam as no\\' 
eonstructed. No n8\V construction 
\,Till be neccssal'Y \vhatever. 

F'ello\v senators, I trust that thiS 
may becolne a la\v notvvith:-;tand~ng 

the objections of thp GovPr'lI01" 
:\11'. HINCKLgy of Cumberland-

1\fr. Prf'sid('nt, in a \-yord, as T un
derstand this situation. in 1907. some> 
sixteen Ye'ars ago, this Legislature 
granted to the ,Vest Dranch Dri'·in;.<
and Reservoir Company franchise 
rights for the purpose of building a 
dnm and erecting- a reservoir at the 
head waters of the Penobscot. These 
rights were exercised by them. They 
have been exprcised by them con
tinually since that time. By no 
stretch of the imagination, or inter-
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pretation of the law as it is at the 
present time. or if the Constitution 
was amended along the lines suggest
ed in a constitutional resolve before 
this present Legislature, would the 
Etate have any right to take these 
franchise rights away froJ'll this cor
poration which had been already 
granted. So that under no circum
stances could the State interfere with 
these franchises which have been 
granted in this particular case. 

And now this company which has 
developed that great reservoir is ask
ing this Legislature solely for the 
right to raise their dam four feet, 
so that their own land may be flowed, 
not interfering with the land of any 
other person, a nd it is inconceivable 
to me, gentlemen, that any objection 
could be raised to this. A f"rther 
development. a greater de\'elcprr1f~nt 
in the intel'( sts of the indw<lr\, in the 
Penobscot valley which cannut, as I 
have SUgg\~sted, by a'ny stretf'.r ~)~. the 
imagination, eve!" be {lxercised hy the 
State of i .... Iait1(j .In·j:f :lnv ciJ<'llm

stances. 
I certainly hol''" that 'his will be

come a law notwitl1~tanding tile (;h
jections of t11'~ Governnr. 

Mr. nRTIlvVS'l' 1,1 It .f Cumberland: 
tiro President, it may be necessary 
and proper for me to explain why I 
shall vote against this measure. The 
cical'noss with which the others have 
advanced their reasons for supporting 
it leaves it embarrassing almost to 
one w('( vo~,es 'nfl." 

I visited this region some two or 
three years after this original char
ter was granted, at the head waters 
of the Chesuncook, and I do not hesi
tate to say that any man who went 
there and saw the havoc which had 
been wrought in that very beautiful 
section of our State by the creation 
of this reservoir would pause a long 
time before he would extend rights 
further to companies who would so 
defy the dictates of common decency 
as to ruin one of the most valuable 
assets in this State, its natural 
scenery. I may seem merely an ideal
ist in advocating this view. How
ever, I am very happy to say that it 
is shared by one who is probably the 
ablest corporation lawyer In this 
State and the head of one of our pub
lic utilities, who believes that our 
natural scenery in this State is not 
only one of our greatest assets but 
one of our greatest natural assets 
and one of our greatest commercial 
assets. And until this company is 

ready to do what mere common 
decency would require in removing 
those trees before it creates those 
great forest graveyards that dis
figure the headwaters of the Pe
nobscot, I do not feel that we are 
obliged in considering what is pri
marily their selfish interests, to go 
further in granting them extensions 
of their right when by a very 
moderate expenditure of money they 
could take care of that. I visited this 
I egion again two years ago at Rip_ 
pogenus where the dam was erected, 
and in the upper waters of the 
Chesuncook, and the condition is 
certainly a very deplorable one to 
one who appreciates what is one of 
our greatest assets. 

The PRESIDENT: The bill under 
consideration is an Act to amend 
chapter 206 of the private and special 
laws ot 1907, relating to the West 
Branch Driving and Reservoir Com
pany, and the question before the 
Senate is whether or not this bill 
shall become a law notwithstanding 
the objections of the Governor. Those 
who wish to pass the bill in spito of 
the objections of the Governor will 
vote "yes," those who wish to sus
tain the veto of the Governor will 
vote "no." 

The secretary called the roll. Those 
voting "yes" 'vere J\lessrs. Adams, 
Allen, Bemis, Buzzell, Carleton, Cram, 
Croxford, Eaton. Emery, Farrington, 
Hinckley, Hussey. Kirschner, Mori
son, Morneau, Philips, Powers, Put
nam, Ryder, Sargent, Smith, Speirs, 
Stevens, Trefethen, Wadsworth, Wil
son.-26. Those voting Hna" were 
Messrs. Brewster, Clark, Spencer.-3. 
Absentees, Bailey, Elliot. 

Twenty-six senators voting in the 
affirmative and three in the negative, 
the bill was passed to be enacted 
notwithstanding the objections of the 
Governor. 

The PRESIDENT: This brings us to 
the special assignments. The first 
matter is S. D No. 252, Resolve mak
ing appropriations for the Passama
quoddy tribe of Indians for the years 
July 1st, 1923, to June 30th, 1925, and 
the Chair will recognize the senator 
from Oxford, Mr. Eaton. 

Mr. EATON: Mr. President, I 
move that the bill be passed to be 
engrossed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The next matter 
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in order is S. D. 257, Resolve in favor 
of the Penobscot tribe of Indians for 
the general care, maintenance and 
education thereof, and the Chair 
recognizes the senator from Oxford, 
Mr. Eaton. 

Mr. EATON: Mr. President, 1 move 
that the bill be passed to be en
grossed. 

'rhe motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The next mat
ter in order is the Senate report of 
the joint committee on judiciary 
and interior waters (ought not to 
pass) on Resolve proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of :'IIaine authorizing the con
servation. storage and control of the 
waters within the State. S. D. No. 
107. and the Chair recognizes the 
senator from Cumberland, 1\fr. Brew
stel'. 

Mr. BRE,VSTER: Mr. President, I 
wish to move to substitute the resolve 
for tho report, and say that in 1919 
the supreme court of this Stato held, 
in answer to questions by the Legisla
ture of that year, that it was not eon
stitutionnl for the State to itself create 
storage basins for the benefit of pow-
81'S down the stream, and as a corol
lary of that proposition that it was not 
constitutional for the State to grant 
such rights of storage to private indi
viduals or corporations for tho benefit 
of powers down the stream. 

The l'csult of t.hat situation is that 
\\'aV~r storage 'which is, as I think \VO 

have all agreed in this Senate, the key 
to the futuro prosperity of this State 
in a large part, cannot now be consti
tutionally created unless we shall 
evado the plain constitutional provis
ions by some subterfuge of log driving 
or othor means. As a consequence it 
has been rather the gcneral opinion of 
attorneys and others interested in wa
ter power development that some such 
amendment as this should be adopted, 
and it was for that purpose that this 
was introduced. It does present two 
questions, one of whether the State 
shall have the authoritY to do it, and 
the other of whether the State shall 
have the authority to grant private in
dividuals or corporations the right to 
do it. 

It would not seem unreasonable that 
since it is necessary to amend the Con
stitution in order to enable the State 
to give the right of way, that it might 
at the same time possess itself of this 
right to be exercised in the discretion 
of future Legislatures. And that is the 

exact scope of this amendment. The 
exact phraseology of the amendment is 
found in Senate 107 and is as follows: 

"The conservation, storage, and con
trol by the State 01' by a duly author
ized public district or districts thereof 
or other agency, public or private, of 
the waters within the State are para
mount public uses and for the benefit 
of the people of the state; and the 
legislature may provide for the same 
and may provide for the assessment or 
collection of a reasonable charge there
for upon the lands, property and water
powers which shall or may be benefited 
thereby." 

The powers of this amendment have 
been substantially endorsed by the 
Maine \Vater Power Commission in its 
report and in its statement before the 
committee. It has been endorsed al
most in substance by some of the 
leading counsel for "\vatf'r povver com
panies in this State as being a change 
it might be very desirable to make. 
The only phraseology to which any 
pnrticular question has been made is 
in regard to the '''lords "a reasonable 
charge therefor upon the lands, proper
ty, and water powers which flhall or 
may be benefited thereby." The design 
of those words "a rc,asonable charge" 
was to provide in place of the words 
which had been suggested by the water 
power interests. those words being "at 
cost"-"at cost." The thought of the 
difficulty with those words "at cost" 
was that it would be very difficult to 
define and lay down the exact cost as 
apportioned betw8Rn the different pow
ers developed and undeveloped down 
the stream, and that the words "a rea
sonable charge" would be words which 
would be susceptible of judiCial con
struction and give a certain latitude in 
interpretation and avoid the very com
plicated constitutional questions that 
you often get into if you tic your 
proposition down too close. On the 
other hand. those words would cer
tainly not permit the water power own
ers down the stream, developed or un
developed. to be charged an unreason
able or an extortionate price for the 
development which might result. And 
I am very sure that they would share 
and jOin in the desirability of such an 
amendment if they were not afraid that 
it might also involve some interest by 
the State in such developments and 
the possible advantages accruing there
from. I am not one personally who 
believes In the direct revenues which 
should accrue from any such proposi
tion, as I believe the benefits should 
rather come from the development 
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which would result, and that if sim
ply reasonable charges are assessed 
upon the power owners down the 
stream, they may share, and the State 
may share in the pro~perity resulting 
therefrom, 

Thc;re has been at yarious tinlcs in 
this sCf!sion a suggestion from very 
responRiblc sources that this amend
ment might be permitted to pass in 
connection 'with the Kennebec reservoir 
chart(']', I haY8 noyer felt that it was 
proper or ,vise to consider thosE' two 
propositions together, as it seelns to 
me that they had substantially differ
ent considerations applying to them, 
and that each one must stand or fall on 
its own merits. It has b('en sUg'l'ested 
vcry recently in connection '''ith the> 
yery formidable, very unusual report 
of this c0111nlittcc, raUler a round
robin bv which all of thc mcmbNs of 
the con;mitteo ('xcept two, I believ(', of 
the l\'lC'niy nlen conlposing- the com-
111ittcc signed the report-it "'as sug
gested that this was done in order that 
all of them might formally be, upon 
r('ool'd as to their position in this nwt
tel', and that It might not be suggested 
that some nlcrnbcrs, \yhile thf'Y \\Ter(' 
not in sYlllpat11Y ,vHh this, ,\vpre not 
yet ready to sign a ll1inority report. 
r0"hal)8 that would dignify the ~ubj"et 
too much. I felt rather flattered than 
otherwise by their giving this such an 
"nusual attention. It was suggested 
that i [' it h" r1 not been for the con
tClllplated I'efC;l'elldu1l1 in relation to 
the Kennebec Reservoir Company. 
that it might Imye been wise to sub
nlit this amendment, aR it scems to bc 
gcn('r"lly agreed that there are at least 
very substantial opinions among the 
pco1l1e supporting each vic\v upon this 
matter, as to what sriall or shall not 
be done, and that perhaps after the 
long discussion of this matter before 
the public some form of referendum 
might be desirable. But it was sug
gested that in vh:l;\v of the contem
plated referendum on the Kennebec 
RCHerYoir it \yas not nO\\T necessary 
to have this. 

I would point out two objections 
to that feature: First, that this 
proposed resolyc provides a refer
endum for September, 1923, and it 
has becn suggested in the daily press 
that many people were very desir
ous of securing an early referendum 
upon this water power question, and 
I would commend this resolve to you 
as designed to accomplish that ref
erendum which seems so eagerly to 
b" sought. This would afford a fall' 
presentation of this question, and I 

am sure we could all rest in con
fidence that the people would con
sider and decide it properly. 

As another consideration why the 
suggestion of delay in this amend
ment while the Kennebec charter is 
being voted upon by the people in 
case we shall come to such consid
eration, that the most material con
sideration in connection \vith this 
alnendmcnt and in connection \vith 
the water power question in general 
before the people is the desirability 
of early action. I think I have 
heard that stressed more than any 
other consideration that has operated 
to move the minds of disintercsted 
poople in this matter, that early ac
tion is desirable. If this amendment 
is submitted, the opportunity will be 
pl'csented for the people at an early 
date to pass upon this matter and 
to decide as to whether or not they 
believe the powers of the State 
should be enlarged to this extent. 
Otherwise we shall face the problem 
incYitably in the next two years, 
tha t the most substantial reason 
"'hich may be urg('d in connection 
,,·ith tile water power development 
in this State will be that it is only 
possible to secure early action in the 
matter by means of private charters, 
a no tha t therefore we must grant 
private charters because \VI? have no 
po\ver or authority under our Con
stitution to develop or consider the 
development in any other way. 

For these reasons I would ask you 
to consider very seriously whether 
it may not be wise to submit this 
constitutional amendment to the 
people at this time, as the thing in 
which there are very large numbers 
of people interested and as a measure 
designed to present the question 
fairly for the consideration of the 
people and accomplish an early de
cision, which is what we all most 
desire. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: 
JHr. President, I am glad at this 
time to concur in those sound words 
of our Goycrnor as yoiced in his veto 
message on the Kennebec Reservoir 
bill, to the effect that if the Legisla
ture passed that bill over his veto 
then this question would be settled 
at least during the lifetime of the 
members of this Legislature. That 
was his position, and we joined is
sue on it and almost unanimously 
both branches of this Legislature 
said that this question was settled, 
that the State of Maine did not want 
to go into the water power business, 
and having taken that position it 
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certainly would not be consistent 
for us to say to the people of the 
State of l\Taine, as we must say if 
we pass this resolve, that we recom
mend to the people of the State of 
l\Iaine thl' pasRage of a constitutionnl 
resolve looking fOI'\vard to the time 
when the Legislature at some future 
tin\(' ,"ill llut tlH; ~tat{; PI' l\lninf' into 
the water power business. 'Ve cer
ta inly cannot consistently vote in 
favor of this resolve under those 
ci rCUl11stances. 

The Pt'esid(~nt: The question be
fore the Senate is on the 1110tio11 by 
the senator from Cumberland, l\lr. 
Drewster, that the reso!,"e be sub
stituted for the ad,"erse committee 
report, "ought not to pass." 

1\lr. IHtE\YSTE]{: ::\11'. President, I 
ask that the roll be callc'd that all 
senators may put themselvps on 
record u.s the cOlnmittec:o; on judi
ciary and interior \\~atcrs have rc_ 
corden themselves. 

A suflicicnt nU1l1ber arising" the 
secrdary ea lied the roll. Tbose ,"ot
lng "yes" WE're :l'.Iessrs. Bl'e\Vster, 
Clark, Cram, Speirs-4. Those voting 
"no" \veJ'{-'! 1\1es81'8. Adam~, Allen, 
TIemis, nuzzell. Carlton, Croxford, 
Eaton, Ernery. FalTing-ton. Hincl<lpy, 
HUHsey, l\lorison, -:\lorneau. Phillipfl., 
I'O\Vel's. Pu tnanl. Hyder, Sargent, 
Smith, Spen('er, Steyens. Trefethen, 
\Vaelsworth. \Vilson-24 Absentees, 
~lefl.HrH. Dailey, Elliot, Kirschner. 

F'ou t' spnatol'R ,"oting in tll(' aftlrm
atiy(' and twenty-four in the negative 
the n1otion to substitute thp resolve 
fot· the report was lost. 

On motion by l\lr. Eaton, of Ox
ford. the report of the committee, 
"ought not to pass" "Tas accepted. 

The PHESIDENT: The next mat
ter in order is thp ycto mcssa,ge of 
the Governol on the Resolve in favor 
of \Val'l'en Prouty, Senate Documpnt 
211. and the Chair rccog'nizes the 
senator from Cumberland, Mr. 
Hincldey. 

l\Ir. HINCKLEY: ::\Ir. President and 
Senators. r have been asked by my 
colleague of the judiciary commit
tee, which reported this resolve un
aninlollsly, to explain it to the mem
bers of the Senate, knowing that you 
have not han the opportunity of 
hearing the evidence and understand
ing' it as the committee on judiCiary 
had that opportunity. 

To go back two years. at that time 
a resolve was presented to the Leg-

isl,"ture authorizing the sum of ten 
thousand dollars to ue paid the Aus
tin Jones COlnpany on account of the 
destruction of L,uildings and the 
11ro11erty therein, as the result of a 
fire set l)y an innlate of the Insane 
J-losl'ital at Bang-or, ·who had been 
pa I'oled lly the a fficials of the hos
pital. 

The evidencE', 01' at least eyidenee 
at that time was prespnted Lc'foro the 
judiCiary C'()111111itte<.-':'. and the ('0111-

111itii_'(' \\-as cliyiclf'd in tIle ll1atter. 
S01l1t' 111f'11l1H'l'A of the COll1nlittee he

liC'\'('d tllat sufli('i0nt eyidence had 
been presented to warrant the State 
of JUnine in pasr.;ing- such a resolve. 
Other 111e111))('r8 of the committee f01t 
that sufficient C'yidpnc(> 11ad not I)('en 
pres(=>nt0cl, A l'psol\Te ,,-as finally 
p<tssed by the L0gislatul'(' aVl)l'oprl
ating the sum of ten thousand dol
lars to take care of this matter and 
sf'ttle it in full. This was reCOlll
mentlen at that time, as I un<1er
fit:1nd b~T th(' attorney general. The 
GOYf'rnor of the State at tha t time 
Y<'tt)(,tl this resol\"e and he was sus
tailwcl 1l," the Legislature. hut during
that BeAsion a resolyE' ,yas passed 
giving the right to thp 1\ustin .Tones 
COl1lpan:,r to hring' [l suit at In,v 
ag'ainst the State of Maine. ancl g-h
ing to the plaintiff in that case all of 
tile rights, or all the rights given to 
incliyiduals in suits at la"\v. or h0-
twef'n individuals at suits at law. 

Now I want jnst for a moment. to 
take Ul) tIle yptn TtlE'Ssag-e on this par
ticular hill. This bill is in the fornl 
of a resolYQ appropriating five tlHlu
san,l dollars to pa:, for the destruc
tion of another set of huildings 
o\\~ned hy one Prollty, Five thou
sand clollars! 

Perhaps llefore I take this matter 
up, how "vel'. it would be well to call 
your attention to tbe fact that on 
the Austin Jones matter. und"r which 
the Legislature .2:ave the right to 
11ring suit. a suit '\vns hrought and 
over t,Yent:,r thollsnnd dolrars v.~as 

recovered and fina11:<' l1aid hy the 
Stat0 of Maini'. Wher0as. han the 
orig-inal resolvE' l)f'en aclOI)ted and ac
ceptpd h:<' the State of Maine, ten 
thousand ,!ollars, or less than one
half would have settled the claim. 

Referring' to this yeto lllessage
"During the last hours of tho 8('8-

sion,"-reff'rring to the Austin .Tones 
nUlttcr,-",vhcl1 affairs \\Ter0 in the 
usual confused state, another rcsolye 
\"as introduced and passed. and un
der it pernlission \vas given the 
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Jones Company to bring legal action 
against the State of Maine. This 
resolve contained an unusual clause 
that escaped the attention both of 
the attorney g'eneral and of the 
Chief Executive." 

"I feel confident it was not the in
tention of the 80th Legislature to es
tablish any such precedent as the 
Jones case. and if this Legislature 
gives Prouty a right to sue the State 
under the unusual conditions the ver
dict of the supreme court will then 
furnish a precedent that future leg
islatures can rely upon." 

This unusual condition referred to 
in the veto message is giving the 
right to a person, when the right is 
granted by the Legislature to sue the 
State. to have the rules of evidence 
determined the same as in a suit be
tween individuals. In other words, 
in a case of negligence, such as we 
find here, the party given the right 
to In'ing suit would have the right of 
recovering if negligence of the de
fendant was found by a jury and lat
er sustained by the law court. That 
is the unusual condition. 

Now I say to you, gentlemen, as a 
matter of law, if Austin Jones, or 
Prouty in this case, ·were given the 
right to bring suit against the State 
of ".lHaine ,vithout the "unusual" con
dition that is spoken of, any lawyer 
kno",'R, and any TI1Clnher of the bar 
should know, that it is absolutely 
useless; that no recovery could be 
made. And it is my position, and it 
was my position at that time, that if 
the right to sue were given hy this 
State. that right to sue should carry 
with it something more than the 
bare right, knowing under that right 
alone no action could be maintained. 
That is only common honesty, and I 
believe in common honesty. 

Now gentlemen, the committee on 
judiciary considered this matter very 
seriously and very conscientiously, and 
we endeavored to get at the matter 
from every angle. We sent for the 
attorney general of the State and for 
the trustees of the Insane Hospital 

I want to read to you, for I had 
the stenographer of the judiciary 
committee take it down, the state
ment of the attorney general as 
given to the committee. And the 
question before our committee was 
whether we should give the right 
to bring suit, or whether we should 
pass a resolve on a compromise and 
get this matter out of the way, as 
we finally believed, at one-half the cost 

it would be if we gave the right to 
bring suit, as was done two years 
ago. 

The attorney general said this, and 
I am quoting his exact words: "I 
think you all understand perfectly 
well that 1 have no authority to 
agree to any compromise. 1 assumed 
authority in the celebrated Jones 
case"-he assumed authority and 
recommended ten thousand dollars 
which was rejected, and the State 
paid over twenty thousand dollars
"I went before the Governor, and the 
Governor and Council and advised a 
compromise,-so 1 have no power 
whatever. My duty is to prosecute 
if any suit is brought. This is, as 
you l<now, the second case of this 
kind which was brought before the 
court on a resolve. I went to Ban
gor and denied liability and negli
gence, but the issue of facts were 
all decided against the State. The 
court sustained practically all the 
findings of facts by the jury, but 
thc court cut the verdict $5000. It 
cost the State $20,400 to pay it." 

"This Prouty resolve was a part of 
the same transaction. I talked it 
over with the trustees, and this is 
the advice I gave the trustees, that 
in my opinion if a resolve was passed 
authorizing Prout~T to SUl~ the State 
that he would recover on the same 
statement of facts, and they might 
as well adjust it here without litiga
tion as to have it go before a court, 
for in my opinion if it went to 
court it would cost many thousands 
of dollars more. It would cost about 
twelve thousand dollars and I got 
them to say they would take about 
half of it. After I talked it over 
with the trustees we thought it was 
only right that we should submit it 
to the Governor. We told him about 
it and he cxpressed himself some
thing like this: 

'I don't think we should· com
promise anything. I think there 
was something wrong with the re
solve, and we better have a resolve 
that would give them a right to sue, 
and you gO over and fight.' .. 

That is his advice when the at
torney general tells us in so many 
words if he goes over and fights 
this matter It is his judgment, hav
ing the same matter that has been 
alreadY determined by the court on 
the question of negligence, it is his 
belief that the State will be obliged 
to pay at least twelve thousand dol
lars, and the judiciary got these 
parties to come and they agreed to 
accept five thousand dollars. 
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Mr. Field of the trustees said: 
"This matter was not brought up be
fore the full board of trustees at 
that time. They knew that the 
matter was to come up, and they 
asked Mr. Smith and myself to go 
up to the attorney general's office 
and see if we could not arrive at 
some compromise. 

",Ve arrived at a compromise of 
$5600, and we thought it ought to 
be settled for that. 

"In fairness to the Governor, I 
don't think we explained It to him 
as clearly as we should. It was all 
new to me at that time. It was my 
understanding that we did not re
member or did not bring it to the 
Governor's attention that there had 
been any negligence shown. I under
stand now that that was very 
clearly proven, that there was a 
certain amount of negligence. I be
lieve that if the Governor had under
stood he would haye at that time 
accepted the compromise, and I am 
under the impression now that if a 
resolve is reported out now that it 
would meet with the Governor's ap
proval. 

"I don't think we presented the 
case to him properly. It was cer
tainly the opinion of the trustees 
that it was the wise thing to do, to 
accept settlement." 

Now then, as to whether the Leg
islature knew what they were doing 
two years ago, or as to whether this 
matter was put over on the Legis
lature by somebody, r have here the 
Legislative Record of two years ago. 
I had the honor at that time to be a 
member of the House, and I spoke 
on this matter. I was opposed to the 
resolve at that time appropriating a 
certain amount of money, for I did 
not believ" that negligence had been 
shown. The inference is here that 
it was put over, by allowing negli
gence of the trustees or of the offi
cials of the institution, to determine 
the case. That was the question. 
whether or not negligence could be 
shown as part of the case. Now let 
us see whether negligence was dis
cussed at that time and whether the 
Legislature had the information. On 
page 642 of the Legislative Record, 
I quote from remarks I made at that 
time: "Was it negligence on the part 
of the hospital authorities to allow 
him to go home?" That was the 
question, and we did not believe there 
was sufficient evidence to warrant us 
In finding neglig('n('e. 

"Another set of buildings was 

burned"-referring to this same mat
ter-"and they will be in here. They 
are entitled to it if the Jones Com
pany is entitled to it." And that was 
called specifically to the attention of 
the Legislature at that time. If the 
Jones Company was entitled to re
cover there was another party who 
was entitled to recover. Again: "If 
the hospital authorities were negli
gent, that is one thing; but a court 
of law is the place to establish that 
and we believe that we were fair, we 
believe ,ve were generous, we believe 
we ,,~ere right, "\ve believe we Were 
best protecting the interests of this 
State whom we are here to serve by 
giving these people tIJe right under 
the law at the present time to bring 
a suit against the State; hut we say 
to them you charge that the hospital 
authorities were negligent. If that 
is true, we will give you the right 
to go into a court at law and bring 
your action there, and if you can 
prove in a court of law that the hos
pital authorities were negligent, then 
you have a right to recover." 

That was our position then, and 
thBY went in there under that law 
and they proved to the satisfaction 
of the jury, and they proved to the 
satisfaction of the full bench of the 
supreme court of Maine that there 
was negligence, and the verdict was 
sustained. 

Now these questions in that par
ticular case have been settled and 
the negligence of the State has been 
established. I say to you, gentle
men, it will be unfair and unjust, 
having those questions already es
tablished by a court of law, to per
mit the Austin Jones Company to re
cover, and say to his neighbor "Your 
building's were burned at the same 
time and by the same person and un
der the same negligence, but you can
not recover." It certainly would be 
unwise for the State of Maine and 
this Legislature, under these cir
cumstances to allow suit to be 
brought when the attorney general 
says that more than twice the amount 
w~uld be recovered than this Legis
lature can settle for. 

I do not believe in putting this off. 
I believe in settling our honest bills, 
even though it does cost us five 
thousand dollars. I hope this resolve 
will be passed nothwithstanding the 
objections of the Governor. 

Mr. WADSWORTH of Kennebec: 
Mr. President, I would like to in
quire through the Chair if this re
solve calls for $;;000 or $5600? 
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The PRESIDENT: 'rhe senator from 
Cumberland may reply through the 
Chair 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Pardon, Mr. Pres
ident, I am mistaken, this resolve 
calls for $5600 and that was just 
called to my attention. I had in 
mind $5000. I am glad to make the 
correction. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is, Shall this Re
solve in favor of Warren Prouty be
come law notwithstanding the ob
jections of the Governor? 

The secretary called the roll. Those 
voting "yes" were 1\1e8srs. Adams, 
Bemis, Buzzell, Carlton, Clark, Cram, 
Croxford, Eaton, Emery, Farrington, 
Hinckley, Hussey, Morison. Morneau, 
Phillips, Powers. Ryder, Sargent, 
Smith, Wadsworth, \Vilson-21. Those 
voting "no" were l\lessrs. Allen, 
Brewster, Kirschner, Putnam, Speirs, 
Spencer, Stevens, Trefethen-8. Ab
sentees, Messrs. Bailey, Elliot. 

Twenty-one senators voting in the 
atr-irmative and eig'ht voting in the 
negative the resolve was finally pass
ed notwithstanding the objections of 
the Governor. 

The PRESTDENT: This brings 
us to the orders of the day. 

:\11'. BREvVSTER of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I move to take from 
the table House report of the com
mitte" on public health (ought to 
pass) on bill An Act to amend chap
ter 41 of the public laws of 1919. re
latin~' to marriage of persons affected 
with syphilis, H, D, No. 117. 

The motion was agreed to, 

Mr. nnR'VSTER:: T move that we 
indefinitely postpone the bill. 

evIl'. CROXJCORD of Penobscot: . Mr. 
Prcsid('nt, gentlemen of tlle Senate: 
This bill was carefully prepared. and 
prepared und(;r th" supervision of the 
attorn('y gen('ral. A similar bill passed 
the House t\\"o '·PH r" ago Hnd was de
fpaied here in the' Senate. Therp, l1avc 
been many objections brought here 
relative to this l)ill. but I cannot sec 
how any man ,,-ho has the love of hu
manity at heart and the future welfar" 
of th" children of the State of Maine 
at hC'art, cnn oppose this bill. This 
bill was designed and constructed in 
the spirit of right,-nothing wrong 
a llOut it. It is to protect something 
tha t ca nnot protect it self. an unborn 
chi Id. the sw(>ctest thing that God ever 
gay(~ us, Spventeen per cent. of Y"1ur 
ipf'anitv across thE' river here is caused 

by syphilis, Sixty-four cases down the 
river here in one of your schools are 
under observation of syphilis, and 
your reformatory at S]wwhegan is 
reeking with it. And yet we go on 
year after year and allow Tom, Dick 
and Harry to marry, and you have 
made no provisions \vhatcver to stop 
them. IVhy, it is a shame that the 
human race has not had as much con
sideration in breeding as the animal 
I{ingdom has. There is no scientific 
thing about it. There is nothing what
ever done to protect those that can
not protect themselves. 

The matter was discussed pretty 
thoroughly in this Senate two years 
ago, and one of the members who op
posed this bill hrtd a daughter. She 
'v~nt a'way to school, and shei came 
back and she said to her father, "I will 
tell you this, Dad, the man that mar
ries me \vill give me a clean bill of 
health." And then he asked her for 
information and she told him what she 
knew. And so it is. I could tell you 
many. many stories in regard to what 
syphilis has done, and what is being 
done in our COmlTIUnity. 

I would like to ask you, gentlemen, 
would you do anything If there was a 
leper stalking forth in the State 
House today. or on the streets? 'Vhat 
provisions have \ve made to take care 
of leprosy? Are we not segregating 
them? Are we not confining them? And 
would vve consjder that \\'0 \vere safe 
in not doing it? nut yd. gentlemen, 
I say to you that syphilis is much more 
dangerous. 

I sincerely hope, gcntlcrnen, that you 
will consider this bill on its merits. I 
may never come back to these halls to 
help IC'giRlat0 in 111Y 11unlblc ,,'ay. I nffi 
interested in this bill, vitally interested 
in It, because I anl interr'sted in hu
manity, and I am interested in chil
dren, and I am interested in anything 
that mal<es us a hett",· race of people, 
p,nd I can leave no better thought with 
you than these lines that come to me, 
in my humble effort to do something 
fol' humanity. 
An old man going along the highway 
CaIne at the eVPll, cold and gray, 
To a chasm vast and dN'p and wide; 
The old man crossed in the twilight 

dim 
The sullen stream had no fear for him, 
But he paused \vhcn safe on th{~ other 

side 
And built a bridgp to span the tide. 
"Good friend," said a fellow pilgrim 

there, 
"You are wasting your time in build

ing there; 
Your journey will end with the ending 

day 
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And ,'ou neyer again will pass this 
\vay." 

The builder lifted his old. gray head: 
"Guod friend, in the path I have CQIne 
There followeth after me today, 
A youth whose feet must !lass this 

way. 
This chasm lhat has been as naught to 

Inc 
To this fair-haired youth maya pitfall 

be, 
1\1 y friend. 1 am building this bridg'c 

for hilll." 
;\11'. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: )[1'. 

Prc.sident, inasmuch as there is a 
good deal of misunderstanding in re
gard to this bill, and 1 found two or 
three senators last night who said 
the,' had not read it and had a mis
conceptioll of it, 1 \vant to l'ead the 
one Inatcl'ial change in tilis bill fl'<JlI1 

the la\\" as lL iR at the present til11e, 
and it b.:.; in ~ection foul' \vhich pro
vides that "the derk of every city, 
town or plantation shall deliver to 
evel'y avplit'ant for a certificate for a 
licc'ns(' to malTY, a blank form print
ed in duplicate, in which each party 
to an intend('d 111Ul'l'iage shall llHike 

atfil'rnation. 01' oath befol'e a person 
qualific'd to j'ecei\-e the same, tha t 
he 01' 8h('. is free fronl infection 
with" thes,' diseases, That is the 
only Illaicr'jal change in the la\L 

X()\\~ think of it, g'entlemcll. Be
fol'("~ a pulicy of life insul'unee is is
sued to ~~ou 01' me or any pC'l'son, you 
rnllst 111ake- oath to thi.s saIne thing'. 
Life insul'an('(~ eompanies rcquire it. 
nut tht, contraet of' n1al'l'iag'c is not 
cUIl,:.:;iderpd fiacl'ed PHongh, -and the 
l'esults flowing frOll1 that contract of' 
Inal'J'ia,~"~;e art; not considen::.~d jnlpul't

ant en(lugh by the Le~:;islature of 
the' Stan' of l\failIt' to l11a1.;:(' it impl'l'
atiYl' that an;\" young man Ol' an.\" 
.\Toung woman befon:; thpy contract 
n1atTiag(' should Inake an affidayit 
that they arc not infected ,vith thi:::: 
dl'C'un infectious disease. It is und('l'_ 
stnon, I kno\v, by rnany ml'IYlber~ of 
this Legislature, and it has been 
talked frequently about, that this bill 
provided that before an~~ pt'l'son 
could get lllarri(>(l lllU:-:;t g-o to n n11.\"
"ician and be eXilmined by that phy
skian and ha \'e a cC'l'tifiea1 e fl'on1 
him, That is tlw pl'o\'ision in the 
law at the prE'oent time and incor
porated here in Y'eg'ard and respect 
to those who have had that disease,
j t Vl'ovidps that an;\~ pCI,,-,on \,vha haR 
had ei ther of thC'se diseases lTIUst 

pl'C'se-nt a certificate fron1 a physician 
to the effect. thn t they have be"1l 
cured of that disease, Certainly there 
is nothing- radical or' unreasonable 
in that. I l' a pel'l-'on ha.s the diseasC' 

he should be cured before contracting
mal'rillge. But thoEe who hayc never 
con tj'a cted the disease and are free 
from it. simply an affidayit from them 
as they 111ake in any insurance appli
cation, that they are free from the 
disease. 

I sa,Y these \voI'd:s, having' in mind 
our insane hospital s, our school for 
feebleminded, and the thousands, the 
tens of thousands of boys and girls 
who are already in this world as 
cripples, and the millions who will 
eonlC aftcl' us into the ·world as crip
ples if we do not g'ive them some 
protection. I ask you, gentlemen, 
as men fairminded, broadminded, in 
tn~ name of Heaven do something 
for the future g'enerations at this 
Legislatul'e. 

Mr. DIUc'YSTElt: 1\11', President, I 
think everyone of us must agTee 
with what the senator from Penob
sc:ot has said regarding' the desira
bility of doing everything within our 
pOW8r to check th e spread of these 
diseafics. The question \vhich \ve 
have is whether or not this step is 
de~igned to contribute in any ma
t,'rial way to the solution of that dif
ficlllty, The pr('sent IllW prohibits 
the l1laITiag'c of pe]'sons afllicted with 
the'sc diseases, The only change 
\\~hieh this 111akes, as the senator 
fnnTI CUDlbel'land has pOinted out, is 
l't:(luil'ing an affidavit fl'on1 evel':Y ap
plicant for a marriag'e certificate that 
th(:.y arc free frOln the di;-:;easc, ,yhich 
does not ~f'0In to Ille to g"i \T(' any ma
tel'ial assistance: it sinlply means 
that they are not Ylolating the exist
ing' la\v, and if thC'y "were I do not 
thinl' they would hesitate to file an 
affidavit that they \verc not. 

It does 111<11\:0 one change in Section 
J 'Vh01'e they provide that "\Yhen 
ru~ident~ of this ~tate \vith intent to 
eyadt~ the pl'oYisions of the pl'eceding 
se(;tiol1s of this chapter, and to re
turn and I'E',sidc here, go into another 
state 01' country, and there haye their 
rnarriap;e so1emnized and aftel'\vards 
return and l'p~idc }H-'l'f', such marriage 
j" yoid in this State," 

'rhat 8('('n1;';; to me C'arl':vinp; the 
proyjsions of this act to a VE'ry ser
ious extent, and very seriolls eon
ficqlU~l1eeS in yoiding Inarriages the 
legulHy of \vl"llch cannot be kno\vn 
for an indetinitr: time. 

The pl'oyi::::ions scen1 VE~I'y burden
son18 and Y(>l'Y little de-Signed to as
sist in the f'oll1tion of ,vhat 1S un
qneRtionably a ,'..'H:'riouR 111atter, and 
for that reason I oppose it. 
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Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. President, 
may I read from the present statute, 
section 10, chapter 64: "When resi
dents of this state, with intent to 
evade the provisions of sections one, 
two and three of this chapter, and 
to return and reside here, go into 
another state or country, and there 
have their marriage solemnized, and 
afterwards return and reside here, 
such marriage is void in this State." 

It has been the law for many, 
many years applicable to this, to 
protect the provisions of the mar
riage law. 

Mr. BREWSTER: That. Mr. Presi
dent, is a provision of the statutes 
referring to mariages within certain 
degrees, and I cannot conceive that 
any individual would ever be in 
ignorance as to his relatives or as 
to the prohibition of his marriage 
within those degrees. He also has 
some reasonable cause to know 
what thc situation is. It does not 
seem to me that that very long
standing provision of both our law 
and our natural law against mar
riage within the prohibited degrees 
of relationship can be used as an 
argument for supporting what is a 
very great extension of this proposi
tion, a situation where one of the 
parties may be absolutely innocent in 
contracting a marriage in some 
other state, and yet find later that 
the other party sO contracted with 
intention to evade-if they should 
ever go to the trouble of going to 
another state to evade, that then 
that marriage should be void. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: ]\fay I ask the 
senator if that is the only provision 
included in the statute? 

Mr. BREvVSTER: The other two 
provisions are in relation to insane 
persons and idiots, and I should say 
that a person contracting marriage 
should know whether it was with 
an insane person or an idiot. The 
only other provision relates to polyg
amy. In that instance if you marr~' 
a person ann are committing polyg
amy the marriage would be void. 

Mr. SPENCER: Mr. President, 
members of the Legislature: I have 
always been opposed to the spirit of 
this law, and although I was a mem
ber of the Legislature two years 
ago I was then opposed to it. I 
think the proper title for it now, as 
it should have been then, is an act 
to prevent marriage. I do not see 
where the State can get any relief 
through legislation against those 
natural forces that are found in men. 

If parties desire to contract for mar
riage it is considered to be a moral 
feature-it is considered that it is 
better for people to live together in 
domestic relations which are legiti
mate than those which are illegiti
mate. For that reason this very 
bill, and the one which preceded it, 
are contrary to public policy. In 
the first place it is my belief, and I 
have had experiences as town clerk 
for many years and lived near the 
New Hampshire line, that if you 
want to find the records of your 
marriages of the people in Maine 
you will have to go into New Hamp
shire, you will have to go into New 
Brunswick, where the conditions 
are more favorable. If that in itself 
is any reason why the motion should 
prevail, I simply present it for your 
consideration. 

And the other one which to my 
mind is more important than all 
others is that it will be productive 
of more illegitimate offspring than 
any other bill you could pass. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. President, I 
move that the vote be taken by yeas 
and nays. 

A sufficient number not arising the 
yeas and nays were not ordered. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the senator from Cumberland, Mr. 
Brewster, that the bi!1 and report be 
indefinitely postponed. 

A viva voce vote was held and the 
Chair being in doubt a division was 
had. Eighteen senators voted In 
favor of the motion and ten opposed 
the motion was adopted and the bill 
and report were indefinitely post
poned. 

Mr. 'WILSON of Aroostoolc Mr. 
President, at this time I ask the indul
gence of the Senate to introduce a bill 
under suspension of the oreier limiting 
the time for the introduction of acts. 
and I will explain the situation. In a 
town in Aroostook county, thG town of 
Ashland. they posted a warrant for a 
town meeting yesterday and through 
the neglect or incompetency of the con
stable who posted the warrant he 
failed to attest the posted warrant. and 
therefore they could not have their 
meeting. and in order to do so this 
season they have to have this special 
act go through the Legislature to be 
held in April. It is strictly an emer
gency act for the town of Ashland, 
and I ask the indulgence of the Senate 
at this time for a suspension of the 
ruleI'. 
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'-Il-. HI.'-iCKLEY of Cumbcrlar.d: lVh~ 
J'resident, I ODPose these matters con
sistently, but I want to say about this 
ease, 1 have looked into this carefully 
and I am absolutely convinced that it 
is impol'siblc for this town to hold a 
town 111c('ting this ycar to cloct offi
cers, to appropriate n10ne~·. to do busi
IlCS~ during the yea.r, and it seen1::; to 
11C an absolute lwc('ssity that this bill 
he accepted, and I certainly fccl llnder 
tllC conditions that it should uc by 
unanirn()u~ consent. 

L~l1anilnOus consent \yas giYCIl by the 
S,'natc to the introduclion of lhis bill 
at this tinH'. and on furt110r 1110tio11 bv 
Mr, \\'ilson of Aroostool<, the bill wa~ 
given its two readings under suspcrt
sion of the rules and passf'c1 to be en
gro::;scd without rC'fcJ'(>l1ce to a COlll-

111itte('. 

~Il·. SPEIHS of Cumberland: ;\11', 
Pl'('~idcnt. in the la~t few weeks the 
clerk of courts of Cll111berland county 
has llc'f'l1 sick and there was no one 
authorized to sign the legal documents 
llccct'sal'y to be signed. I wish to in
troduce an anlclldnlcll t t ha t t hat can 
Lc done during sicl..:;ness. and a~k per
nlit-:sion to introduce this under ~us
p(,ll~ion of the order. 

~Ir. HI:-JICKLEY of CUlllhel'lalld: ~lr. 
Presidellt. I do not feel that thi~ is an 
ClfH.!rgency such as is contc111platl'(l. I 
took th0 mattc}' up with OUI' clerk of 
C()UrtH y('~tcrday Rnd 1 told him that 
I did not belie\'e it Was a maltel' that 
the 0001' :-;hould be o}wl1l'cl 1'01' at this 
tilflC' beeausc there arc (10Z('l1S upon 
dozens of I1lattel'~ just as Incl'jtul'ill~ 
hi'lel by the lnelllb(,l't; of tIli::;; Senate 
hnd th(~ Hou;-;(', and 1 uelie\'C' if \\·c O})'-'11 

tIl!' dool' to 3. Inattf'l' of thi!-' kind \YC' 
(',_'I'tainly ""ill he in 1 rouble,. Personally 
I Illu:-::t obj('ct 1.0 np"ning the door CI't 
thi~ ti111('. and 'ppl';-;()l1all~' I 110PC the' 
:""wnatl; will not do it • 

. \il'. Sl'EIHS: :III'. Pn'8id,'nt. if this 
i:-; not rlo]1(' and t h(' ch']'l\: of ('ourt S 
~hould UP sick th,'> legal IH18in('~:-; would 
hay,' to h~~ at a :-;tandl--1UII until h(' g-ot 
""I,ll alld ~ign('d t~l(, palH'r:-; 1hat 11 ('f'd(,{l 

Ilis :-;ignaturf', 
!Ill. HL\'CKLEY: (;"lltiell1C'n, we 

h;l \ ' got ton along fo1' H h 11lHlrr'd \'C·(1 rs 
,\~(' hayp gottPI1 by in f-:,0I11t' wa~" anrl 
\\"C ('all g'r't a long to'l" allot'hpl' t wu ~"('arfi 
I am as 111uch in1el'('stC'd in thp 'court 
H~ nnYOll('. 

TIH' PRESIDE:-JT: All lh(l~c ill fa
YOI' or suspension (,f the till1C' lilnit 
order and th'_' 1'0Cpption of this bilL 
will risco Clnd stand until counted. 

TWl! Sf'nators \"nting in f<lYol' of sus
llension (lj' the order and 24 Oj1DOsed, 
1lw hill was not reech'ed by the Senate. 

Mr, BI~E\VSTE;n uf Cumberland: Mr, 
President, I 111uVC we take fl'Oln the 
table the act labled by me this morn
ing on its l)<H'3Sage to be enacted in re
laUon to 111arriage. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
~f'llator then yielded to the ~enator 

[ron} AI'oostook, -:VIr. Po,vl'rs. 

Hr. I 'O'YEnS: !Ill'. President, 
l1l0V: indefinite P()stPOI1Cl1lcnt of this 
bill. 

~Ir. HIl\"CKLEY of CUlllhe1'land: ~lr, 

Prr·sidcnt, lna:-.,r thi::; lJill bl-: l'f:ad? It is 
a short bill, I think. 

(Ad to amend fOE'clion 10, Chapt"l' 64 
of the Rcyisr'c1 Statutes. relating to 
llulI"l'iHg(', :::is read,,) 

Mr. HIXCKLEY: '-II'. President, that 
is sinl111y ex lending the provi~ioll of 
our rnarri~-lge law in ScctiOll 10 to the 
dfcet that an)' perRon who lea""" our 
Stat(· for the intr·nt of evading our 
Inarl'iage la\vf:, that thdl' nlarriagt: ,vill 
not be legal. 'Ye ,lave 111arriflgc laws 
in this Stnt<'. and if our eitizen:s are 
1I0t ready and wil1ing' to COlllply with 
th(~nl, we should ha \'C He'nle statute that 
will protect our Slate in thust: CaS€8, 
and it SP(,n1H tu nlt' only fair and just 
to ('xt('nd this provision of (lUI' nlar· 

riHg-e law, 
Mr BR}~\VSTEH: Mr, President. [ 

think it is fail' to state that the pro
"j;-;10118 of Section 1 of Chapter 41 arc 
th(, provision~ "Thich we h:-Iv~ alrr'ady 
YotC'd on, or suh~t,tlltjally, tbis 1110rn
ing in 111(' prc\'iolls vote, those vro
\'b·:;iol1s l'('lating' tn marriage of }}ersons 
\' ho hayc' ('ontl'(1etc-d certain di~papep. 

~o that w(' hay, .. ahno:o;t '-'x;-t('tly thp 
:o;amc qU(,:-5tioll rH'C'~('nted, 

1'11(' PHESIDI{:.:\'T: The' qUf,q)On is 
en the 1l1(ltiol1 (,1' t11(' l""E'natol fronl 
Aroostook . .:'Ill', Powers, that the bill 
he' indt'lillit('l~" po:-::tpul1:cd" 

'rh(' Illoti())"l \\'a:--; agTi'j;d to Clll!1 the 
I-ill wa~ 't.:H1,'filllt('1~v pn~tp()n.'d llY a 
\ i\"a voce vote. 

TIl(' I)HJ':~lJ)E:,\T: TlH' ('hail' ,,-Ill 
~tat\' that tlll' 1)111 intl'o(111ced by thl':' 
f)pna to! fl'Onl (~1nn b(,l'la nd. ),11', Spf'i l'S, 

_\lL ~\('t to allJend ::-:;I~cti{)n R9 of (~haptE'r 
.'::! of th(· J{('\'isf'd ~;::tatu1Ys, ),p}nting to 
dt'lHlt~' c) ('1'1.:::....;. wOlild naturally under 
1111' tr'l'111R of the (It'der hI' n-fl')'}'f>(l to 
tIl(' n0xt Lpf!i~lat'--!r('. llnl('~s tlH' ~I~nat(ir 
\\'i~h('~ to withdraw tllf' bill. 

\\~i,h th(' unaninl()US cnns('Tll of tlH~ 

f-.if'natr·, the' hill was withdrawn hy the 
~('natol' froln Cllnlberland, ),11'. Srwirr-::. 

On lllotioll il~' -:\11'. Sl11ith of SCdllr·r
~pt. 

AdjoUI'llC'c1 111ltll !fl111fllTO'Y I)]Olning 
at t(,11 o'clock. 


